Developmental changes of gut microflora and enzyme activity in rat pups exposed to fat-rich diet.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a high-fat (HF)/energy diet on the intestinal microbiota, the alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity, and related parameters of growth and obesity during the suckling and weaning periods in male Sprague-Dawley rats. From birth, nutrition in suckling pups was manipulated by feeding rat dams either HF or a standard diet, and then after weaning, by exposure of experimental pups to the HF, and control rats to normal diet. On days 15, 20, 40 the numbers of 2 microbial groups, i.e., Bacteroides/Prevotella (BAC) and the Lactobacillus/Enterococcus (LAB) in the jejunum, were determined by fluorescent in situ hybridization technique, and the AP activity was assayed histochemically. During all investigated periods HF pups gained body fat more rapidly than control animals, but from weaning they displayed significantly stunted growth resulting in final body weight loss. Obesity in HF rats was also accompanied by higher LAB and lower numbers of BAC and with permanently higher AP activity. Correlation of these data showed significant negative correlation between LAB, AP, and weight gain and energy efficiency, and significant positive correlation of BAC and AP activity with body fat. These data support the concept that postnatal nutritional experience represents an important factor affecting the ontogeny of intestinal microbial communities and intestinal function. These acquired changes could be a component of regulatory mechanisms involved in adverse and/or positive consequences of HF diet for adiposity, body weight, and energy-balance control in later life.